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CHAPTER 79.
TAX SA.LKS.

AN ACT to Authorize the Sale of Lands anti Town

LotA for TaX8B S. F.127.
in certain C8.I!88, for an Amount 1888 than the TUE'II, Interest and

Coats due thereon. [Additional to Code, Chapter 2, Title VI: "Of
the Collection of Taxe.... ]

Be it enacted by the General .A8s"mbly of the State of
Iowa:

SBCl'ION 1. That it shall be the duty of the several county Conn',. ~as
treasurers of this state, on the first Monday ofOotober in each ~~~::,.
year, or rat] any adjourned sale thereafter, to offer and sell at publio ~~~er mall
sale, to ihe highest bidder therefor, all lands and town lots whioh
. then remain liable to sale for delinquent taxes, and whioh have Landa beretoheretofore been advertised and offered at publio sale and passed rY:da:ri~r~r.
for want of bidders, for two or more years, by giving general no· Cered Cor_Ie.
tice of suoh sale for six weeks previous thereto in the official p..
pers of each of their respective oounties, which said notioe shall
refer to and embrace the general provisions of this act; and in
case of redem.ption of any real estate sold under the provisions In case of
of this aot, the purchaser shall only receive the amount paid and redemptIon.
a pro rata proportion of the penalty, interest and costs.
SEC. 2. That in ascertainlDg the interest and penalties to be o ascertain
paid upen the redemption of such real estate from such sale, the P~~:l':I~~
sum due on any piece or paroel of real estate sold Jlnder and by ~~~~~rr
virtue of the provisions of this act, shall be taken to be the full
on.
amount of taxes, interest and costs due on suoh paroel at the time
of suoh sale; and all the pro\'isions of the revenue laws of
Iowa, not inconsistent with this· aot, shall apply to suoh sale,
and to the redemption of any real estate sold by virtue of this Amount paId
act; and the amount so paid for any paroel of real estate shall fgrb~nlpro~el
be apportioned pro rata among the different funds '0 whioh tluned.
it belongs.
.
SEC. 3. The amount of taxes due on any real estate sold un- UDavailable
"der the provisions of this act, in exoess of the aroount for whioh t.axthe same was sold, shall be oredited, as unavailable tax, to the
county treasurer, by the county auditor, apportioning the amount
among the different funds to whioh the same belongs. 'rbe
amouot of suoh excess due to funds belonl(ing to the state, shall ro::.:ePOl~
be reported by the oounty auditor to the auditor of state as un- Ifor. ~ U ·
available, who shall give the oounty oredit for the same.
Approved Maroh 11, 1876.
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